
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIXOIl MUXTIOM.

Davis ell glns.
"Air Htley," clear.
Gns .Txturos und globes at Blxby's.
Fine A II. C. beer, Neumnyer's hotel.
Ur Stephenson. 101 1'carl St. Tel. 309.

Bcliml'lt'H photos, new and Intcst styles.
II M I.effert. expert optician, 23 H'ly- -

Cub. photos J1.S0 doz. Williams, Ml Hdy.
Wo.. man, Mf letitllir- optician. 103 It'd'y.
W J Hostetter. dentist, Hnldwln block.
J. C. Sl W. Woodward, architects. 623 Hdy

W E Lewis sells monuments. 301 It'way
Lemp's beer. Socnko Uoysen. solo agent.
Host beer. Iludwilsrr. U. Ilosenfeld. AKt.
Trof. Mnr Bnurldm Is home from n trip

to Avnrn. la.
New oval frames. C. E. Alexander & Co.,

133 Broadway
I'nlm Kruvi' ilitn-- tonight at W. O. W.

hall. WliaUi otrhcstni.
Thomas liouman returned vrsterday

tnornlng from Orunudn, Miss.
The iiMIe son of l)t. J M. Uarstow Is

erlnjslv in with typhoil fever.
Mrs r.eorKe M. Strnli. ol Fourth street Is

Visiting relatives In Oulesburg, III

del your worlc done at the popular Eagl
laundry, "21 Broadway. 'Phone 1157.

W O. Eaten, undertaker. :s 1'earl street.
Telephones: Officii, D7; residence, 33

Mrs M J. lllgglni of nr. Eighth avenue
left last evening on a Wt to Chicago.

W F. Oraff, undertaker and licensed em.
balmer. 101 South Mala street. 'l'hone,606

Miss Nelllo Kteon or (iriihnm avenue
left eeurdav on n vld' to Sheridan. Wyo.

Mm Ouv Jfihnon und set Muro f lovi
City spent Sund.iN In MiN rlty, the gueti
of Mr and Mrs .1 II Curse.

The ball train .if the Owl Wheel club
defeated III.' I. .nil team at Cnderuoud
Bu day by a k. ..i of n to 3.

rn, 'ridge Miiuiae wa Issued vesterduv
to Huston Smith, aged .IS. anil Ellen Sim-mo- t.

I'. ii both ' umith.i.
Th U nmnn's elub will hold Its first meet-

ing f"r th" u inter season tomorrow after-noo- n

a' Its rooms In the Sapp block.
Wanted, competent girl for gencrnl house-yer- k,

-- mull .'.imlly. Mrs. E. A. McKemm,
cor-.e- North and tlrant street.

Via I ttzpatrlek of V lib avenue Is home
fr.'ti, . six weeks' vl"ll win. frends at Colo-r- a

be and other wt stern points
WlMinm Swan and family, tvho have been

M mug irlatlVcH here, left last evening for
Ch'tagi' on their way heme to Blloxl, Miss.

li. Woman's nivlllarv of (Jraee Enis-r- i
i l eimrch will meet this evening at the

re idente of Mm. Charles AtklnH on Fourth
street.

The receivers of Oillei I ft I'llsey's bank
d( nr.1 expect to be able to tile a report In
the i Istrlet court before the latter part of
th" Week

Mrs l'eter Smith, who has been seriously
II. f'.r iev,ral ilavn, was reported to be In a
er r.-n- l condition yesterday at her hume on
F rtli n enuc.

Albert xt. a member of the army In
thr riilllpplncH. Is home for a short time
ami will be the gu-'s- t of I'rof. Mar Houtl-eli.- s

for a dav or to.
''He 'Inktomi .enue Heading elub will

hold Hh Unit tnee'li.r for the season Friday
jimi riii.oii a the n sldence of Mrs. J. .1.
Si adman on (nli'ind avenue.

All members of 1 lly camp, Hoyal Neigh-
bors ol America, wadiing to visit Pansy
camp of Omaha, will meet Wednesday
owning at the hall at 7:15 o'clock.

The Ideal elub will hold Its Initial meet-
ing f'.r the season this afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. Thomas Metealf, corner

r Willow aven.ie and Ul ift street.
The Council Bluffs High school bovs will

tihiv the Fremont (Neb.) lull school foot
ball team next Saturday. The game will be
pin tod at the Driving park In this city.

A return game of ball between the mem-
bers i.f the I. a al Woodmen lodge anil theSeymour (lunrds of Omaha will be plaved
Ii this city at the Driving park next Sun-d- i

There will be a speelal meeting this after-lior- n

at 2 o'clock of B'uff City Masonic
lorljzo to attend' the iH.eial nt .1. Sher-briiil.-

latu a member of, the lodge nt CedarKaplilSj la.
The Board of Park Commissioners wl'l

hold Us regular monthly session tonight, at
which time It Is expected the contract forplacing the high bridge at Falrmount lu a
safe condition will be let.

I dm Suits of (irace street, arrested Sun-day night on comp'alnt or his wife, whocharged him with disturbing the peace, was
fclvei u suspended sentence of $, and coats
In poll. e cour' yesterday morning. I

Albert Mellaril, the Infant son of Mr. andMrs. Tony Klein, 410 Damon street, died
Humln The funeral was held yesterilav
afternoon from St Peter's church nndburl'il was In the Catholic cemetery.

The f moral of Miss Dora Lawrence, who
died Sunday at St. Bernard's hospital, aged
42 vears, wPI be held this afternoon at '1

0 clock from the Cerman ICvauuollcal
church. Interment will be In Falrvlewremetery.

The case against udrew and Charlesffirtsip It S Barton and Albert W'Mit.charged by John Swansou with stealing a
quantity of 3iiarcane !n Cut off, was

in Justice Vlen'. court vesterdav on
motion ol Assistant Cornty Attorney Kim- -
1 all.

Big preparations are being ir.nle for theProduction of "Alice In Wonderland, " to
be given at the Dohany theater next Fri-
day evening und Saturday nmtlnce. Many
of the children of the city will take part
and the best Juvenile local talent has been
secured for the entertainment.

Mrs M. C. Waddell nnd Mrs. Bollinger
will nil. i lain the members of the Woman'sForeign Mlsslorary nnd Ladles' Aid socle-tie- s

of the Broadway Methodist church thisa'ternooe at 2:110 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Bollinger, 12fl Baughu street. The
nununl election of oflleers will be held atthis meellns.

"Itallroad Jack" Is the attraction at tho
Dohany theater for tomoriew evening. Tl--

story Is iiualnt and Interesting and the
makeup of the comedy parts Is said to he
clean from any vulgarity, yet full of vim
nnd mlrth-provokln- g situations. One can
take his wife nnd daughter and see an
evening of rare entertainment.

Commander Samuel .fnnnson of Abe Lin-
coln post, lira nil Army of the Uepublt?
has Issued a enll for the attendance of the
members at the funeral of the into Lieu-
tenant limner Sherbondy, who tiled Sunday
night at his home on Washington nvnnuo.
The funeral will bp hetd nt 3 o'clock this
Hfteruoon Deceased served In Company C,
Ore Hundred ami Twelfth Illinois volunteerInfantry, during the civil war

Th case against Peter itaph and B.
Dowers, the Broaden v saloon men charg--
by M Dunne with selling liquor contriry
to the mulct law, war dismissed In JusticeFerrlers court yesterday morning on pay-
ment of the costs by th, defendants. Baph
and his purt tier returned to Dunn his timechecks, which they had retained to collect
ti bill owed by a man mined Kennedy,
which they claimed Dunn had stood good
for

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telepnona 250.

Opening,
Yestordny nfternoon nnd last evening

Miss Helen I. Sprlnk, 21 South Mnin street,
uavo her grand millinery opening of fall
nnd winter hats nnd bonnets. Tho artlstlo
dlRplny of latest styles nnd beautiful pat-
terns elicited considerable praise from the
Inrse number of women who vlsbed the
emporium during tho day

AMERICAN

PRINCESS
Stylish, serviceable 6ohool

Shoes for fjlrls at

HAMILTON'S
412 llroadnay,

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Lantern Nebraska
and low, James N Casady, Jr.,
V.T, Main St , Coutull Bluffs.

Save Your Money
With
Investing

By

the
S.VVIMiS, LOW t.MI III II, ASS'N,
1UU Pcnrl Street, Council II luff., lu.

BLUFFS.
CUTS OUT SUBURBAN GRANT

Oity Council Ecscinds Action Taken During
July on Motor Lines.

CONSOLIDATION CHANGES THE OUTLOOK

Members Say Permission Wni (ilveii
I oiler 11 MIniirelienslon null Vote

tn ItcMore Streets to Pub-li- e

Control.

By Its unanimous notion last night the
city council showed its determination to
prevent ns far ns It Is possible the motor
company from securing nny advantage
through its absorption of the Suburban line.
On motion of Alderman Huber tho action
of the city council July 2 last In granting
permission to the Suburban company to
select certain streets which at tho time it
represented that It wished to occupy was
rescinded and the approval of such selec-

tion withdrawn. The streets lu uuestion
were ilrondwny, from Oak street to Main
street; Oak street, from Pierce street to
Broadway; Avenue A, from Thirteenth
street to western terminus of tho city;
Pierre street, from South First street to
Or.ihani avenue. Graham avenue, from
South First street to park entrance; park
entrance, from Intersection of Ornham
avenue to Falrmount park; Fifth nvenue,
from Main street to Twenty-firs- t street;
Twent -- first street, from Fifth uvenito to
Tenth avenue; Sixteenth street, from
Avenue O to Fifth avenue; Fifteenth
avenue, from Main street west 100 feet;
Fourteenth avenue, from Main street to
Sixth street. Twenty-eight- h street, from
Avenue O to Avenue A.

It was represented to the city council nt
that time that, the Suburban company de-

sired to parallel the tracks of tho old motor
company, tho streets selected being for the
most part those on which the old company
was operating. It was also stated to tho
council that It was tho Intention of the
company to commence the work of track
laying on these streets at once. This was
never done, as a few days after the right to
occupy these streets had been granted to
the Suburban company it was sold out to
the old motor rompany.

Aldermen Offer lCviliiiiiilloiis,
In Introducing his motion to rescind tho

action of July 2 Aldermnn Huber explained
that he felt that the council had been led
through a misunderstanding of the condi
tions existing at that time to grant these
streets to the Suburban company. The
company had failed to build nny track on
them as It promised and now that It had
sold out to the old company he believed It
was In tho best Interests of tho city and
tho community at large that the grant bo
withdrawn.

Alderman Boyer said he was prepared to
support tho motion as he had Investigated
the matter and from legal advice that he
had secured he believed the council had the
right to withdraw Its grant of theso streets.

Alderman Brown admitted ho had been
misled nnd Had voted to give the streets to
the Suburban company last July. He said
ho was rei dy to olo to rescind that ac-

tion.
Aldermen Hammer, Lougee and McDonald

favored laying tho mntter ovor for one
week In order to secure tho legal opinion
of the rlty solicitor as to tho council's right
to tako any such action. On tho motion
being put to the vote nil the aldermen
voted In the affirmative. As soon, however,
as tho motion was declared carried Aldor-ma- n

Lougeo moved to reconsider on the
grounds that he thought tho matter ought
to be Jald over for a week to securo the ad-

vice of tho city attorney. His motion to
reconsider failed to carry, Hammer and
McDonald alone supporting II.

The request of the motor company for per-
mission to lay double tracks on Pearl nnd
South Mnln streets was tabled. Tho city
attorney Is requested to submit au opinion
on the present legal status of the case.

A request from residents along tho line
of the suburban for action to compel tho
motor company to furnish them regulnr scrv-ic- o

under tho terms of tho suburban's fra.i-chls- o

was referred to the city attorney for
an opinion.

I'm v lug: 011 Pierce Street,
Tho matter of moving back tho curbing

on Pierce street between Stutsman and
First streets, In order to widen the street
between theso points eight feot, was, after
a lengthy discussion, referred to the com-
mit too of tho whoie. Judge Carson, who
nppearcd for the property owners on this
portion of Plerco street, slnted to the
council that his clients were ready to sign
waivers and willing that the street should
be paved nt once, on condition that ill)
curb line should he nllowcd to remain
where it Is. During the dissuasion It de-

veloped that In severnl Instances tho prop-
erty owners had advanced their lino fenced
so hh to tnko In pnrt of tho parking, thus
narrowing tho sidewalk. Tho line of tho
present curb was established twelvo years
ago and wns not altered when tho rest of
tho street was, owing to this portion nt
that time being paved. It wns asserted
by Aldermnn Hubert that the curbing was
allowed to remain whero It Is on the ex-
press condition that when the street should
be repaved It would bo moved back to con-

form with the street enst of Stutsman
street. Judge Cnrson said ns far as hu
knew tho property ownors wore prepared
to movo their fences back to tho property
line, but would rcBlst nny paving being
laid If the city decided to move tho curb-
ing back. Tho aldermen will meet .this
morning at 10 o'clock us a committee of

the whole to Inspect tho ground.

Preserving; tin- - Alley.
When tho resolution grantlnu Wallace &

Clrout permission, when erecting their new
brick building on North Main street, to
place a sftle plntform and stnlrway pro-

jecting Into the nlley and to build an ana-wa- y

and steps In front, was brought up,
It developed that certain adjoining prnp.
orty owners objected to the alley being
obstructed In any way by the stairway.
This part of the resolution was finally
stricken out and then the whole matter
laid over for one week.

An Invitation from Secretary Pierre to
the council to attend the third annual
meeting of tho League of Iowa Municipali-
ties, to bo held at Mason City October
10 and 11. wns rend nnd on motion of Alder
man Lougee It was decided to accept It.

City Marshal Albro complained that tho
city scavenger, Sam Dobson, was not at-
tending to his work and that it was r.oarly
impossible to get him to remove dead ani-
mals when called upon. He cited one In-

stance whero the scavenger had left a
dend horse on KHIott street for a whole
week and that finally tho owner of the ani-
mal had to bury It himself. The committee
on police nnd health was directed to look
Into the matter.

After being opposed by Alderman Lrugea,
the policemen who had done double duty
on Labor day nnd the di.y Pawnee BIU'b
Wild West show wns In town, wero allowed
extrn pay.

President Test of tho commercial com-

mittee submitted a communication from

THIS OMAITA DATLY BETS: TVEST) AT, OCTOBER 2, 1f00.

United States Senator Dolllvcr eongratulat.
lng Council Bluffs on the result of the
census. In It Senator Dolllver says: "It
Is a showing that untitles the community
to congratulations. I have always been n

believer In tho future of Council Bluffs
and everything now Indicates that It Is
on a permanent upgrade."
'These registrars for the general elec-

tion next month wero appointed:
First Wnrd First precinct, W. It. Lynch-nr-

rep.; Fred (lelse, dcm. Second precinct,
1). Mnltby, rep.; William Oreen, dcm.

Second Wnrd First precinct, J. W.
Illnnchard. rep.; B. P. McDorniott, dem.
Second precinct, J. I). Johnson, rep.; W. H.
Knepher, dem.

Third Wnrd First precinct, Clnrk Petit,
rep.; Jnck O'Nell. dem. Second .precinct,
Hugh M. (loss, rep.; J. H, Bryant, dcm.

Fourth Wnrd First precinct, II. J.
Chnmbers, rep.; J. M. I'attoti, dem. Second
precinct, I). J. Whlttaker, rep.; Frltx Frd-hard- t,

dem.
Filth Ward First precinct. II. A.

Mosher, rep.; John Brough, dem. Second
precinct, Hans Hanson, rep.; A. S. Wesley,
dotn.

Sixth Ward First precinct, N. A. Craw-
ford, rep.; Clint .Mercer, dem. Second
precinct. Oeorgo Cooper, rep,; Charles
Megethoti, dem.

60.000 cakes Domestic soap uapd In Coun-
cil Bluffs last month.

Howell's AntI-"Kaw- f- cures coughs, colds.

F Hi I IT ON TOM Till: FOX I0.HTATU.

4 '1 ft I in n ii n Line I p In Court 11 nil .lodge
Drinvn the Line,

In the mutter of the contested adminis-
tration of the estate of the late Mrs. Mar-
garet Fox, who was killed by n motor car
In this city nbout two weeks ago, Judge
Mney In district court yesterday announced
Hint he would revoke tho letters of admin-
istration Issued to Mlchaol Fox nnd ap-
point 11 disinterested resident of this
county, whom the Interested parties might
agree upon.

This decision wns arrived at by Judge
Mncy after hearing the application of Mrs
Jennie Wrawlcy.nnd the othor nlcce3 of the
dead woman to havo the order appointing
Michael Fox administrator revoked and
letters Issued to Mrs. Frawley. The court
declined to grant the latter part of tho ap-
plication.

S. N. Dolnn, who was appointed guardian
of Thomas Fox, Insane, brother-ln-ltt- w of
Mrs. Margaret Fox, filed n petition In
district court yesterday nsklng Hint the
will of the late Mathcw Fox. husband of
Mrs. Margaret Fox. bo declared null and
void on the grounds that when Fox made
It he was not of sound mind. Matthew-Fo-

died In Harrison county August 12.
lfcii". and under his will mnde his widow
sole devisee. It Is claimed that Thomas
Fox. a brother of Matthew Fox, Is entitled
to half of the property left by the latter,
which, ns stated In the petition, consists of
valuable farms In Washington county. Ne-
braska, nnd Harrison county, this state,
as well as certain lots In this filty and
money in certain banks.

Objections to the probating of the will
of tho lato W. C. Drlscoll of Crescent City,
who died n few weeks ago on his return
from a trip to Uurope In company with
Dr. Carter of this city, were filed In tho
district court yesterday by two brothers.
13. K. Drlscoll of Wayne county. Nebraska,
nnd J. O. Drlscoll of Des Moines county,
this state. Linda Drlscoll, said to bo the
widow of the deceased, nnd Dr. Carter
wero named as executors under the will
Drlscoll at his death wns possessed of 3 '0
acres of lund In this county and $11,500 In
cash In a bank In this city. The two
brothers allege they are tho only heirs at
law and that tho woman, Linda Drlscoll,
was not the wife of W. C. Drlscolf. al-
though living with him aa such. They al-le-

further that their brother had an-
other wife who Is still, ns far ns they
know, living.

K. A. Long filed a petition for divorce
from Itnchel M. Long, whom he mnrrled
in Lurns county, Iown, In 1870. Ho al-
leges cruel nnd Inhuman trentment und that
his wife absents herself from homo at fre-
quent periods nnd Is at present away, her
whereabouts being Unknown to him. He
asks for the custody of their three minor
children. The plaintiff Is n well known
farmer of Silver Creek township.

Tho trial of Fred Wroth, charged with
udultory with Julia Defrles, was commenced
In tho district court yesterdny nfternoon.

Tho attorneys of Augustus Smith an-
nounced yesterday that they would apply
for a now trial. Smith nfter lenrnlng Sat-
urday night that the Jury had brought n
verdict of guilty In ngalnst him Informed
tho Jailer that he wanted sonteneo passed
upon him ns soon ns possible. He made
the romark, "Well, the gamo Is up." After
a conference with his attorneys yesterday
afternoon ho changed his mind nnd author-
ized them to npply for n now trial.

Use Domestic soap. It's the best.

Davis soils paint.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.

WITH ITM, MII.ITAHV HONORS.

Ciilitnln William L. Murphy Hurled
I.)' 111m CiiinriiileN lu Anils.

With tho military honors due him accord-
ing to his rank of first lieutenant In tho
I'nlted States army," tho funeral of tho
Into Captain William L. Murphy of tho
Thlrty-llft- h United States volunteers was
held yestorday afternoon from the resi-
dence of his parents, .Mr. nnd Mrs. L. F.
Murphy on Avenuo F. Tho arrangements
were In chnrgo of tho officers of the Do
pnrtmcnt of tho Missouri and wore carried
out by direction of Captain D. Skcrrett of
tho Third artillery.

A detail of thirty-fiv- e tnon from Company
U Tenth United Stntes Infantry, from
Fort Crook, in command of Lieutenant
Welch, acted ns an escort, with Company
L. Flfty-llr- st Iowa National flttnr.1 In enm.
mand of Captnln Mnt Tinley ncttng ns a
guaru 01 nonor. Tho High school cadets nnd
vcternnB of the Grand Army of tho Jtepub-li- e

also formed part nf the escort.
Tho nt the resldcnco were con-

ducted by Hov. Newton A. Mann
of .Omaha nnd were nttemimi i.v
a large number of the relatives
ana mends or the deceased officer
and borcavod family. Tho music was fur-
nished by tho Dudley Buck quartet, con-
sisting of I. M. W. Itlgdon. W. F.
Thlckstun and J. Slmms. On tho casket,
which was covered with an army flag, rested
tho helmet and sword of the dead officer.
Tho casket was conveyed to nnd from tho
hearse by six officers of
the Tenth United States Infantry. At tho
close of tho brief services nt the ceme-
tery three vnlloys were tired over the grave
by tho detail of regulars.

Tho officers of tho Department of the
Missouri present were: Colonel Hathaway,
chlof quartermaster; Major Kemblc, chief
surgeon; Major Slaughter, paymaster, und
Cuptaln Skcrrett.

Premiums given with Domestic nap,
t

Commonwealth citar.

Domestic soap sells on lit merits.
AMSt'MMeM CtMt Of Pfll'ltlir.

City Knglncor Ktuyre's report on th
North Mnln street paving, which he

yesterday, shows that tho entlro ccst
of the improvement, If paid In cash,
amounts to J4, 164.01. If paid In certlfica.es
the amount will be 4,367 98. Of this
amount (103.20 will ba refunded to the

i

rlty by the contractor, being the expense
Incurred for Inspectors, advertising, etc.
The total frontnge of the street to be

Is 1,032.98 feet and there Is only one
piece of nbuttltig property the assessed
valuation of which Is below the cost of the
Improvement. That piece Is the lot owned
by F. L. Jackson, tho assessed valuation of
which is $338. while tho cost of the Im-

provement to be assessed ngalnst the lot
Is J377. The property Is that on which
tho little building occupied as a Hebrew
church stands. The total number of
square yards of paving is 2,732.18, of which
426.65 yards comprise the Intersections.

The contract price of the paving was
$1.36,& per yard, with 0 cents udditlou.it
ped ynrd for tho cement tiller. The street
Is paved with home-mad- e brick, top and
bottom courses, nnd Is the only street to
bo Improved ns yet of the entire list or-

dered paved by the city. The assessment
will have to be advertised for thirty dnys
before certlllcntcs can be Issued.

ItlM't III.IC UAI.I.V LAST .MC.HT.

luilgp llnrttett Tripp nnd Other Ail-ilrr-

a I.itrKc Audience.
The republican rally last evening cnlled

out a large audience. Dobany's opera house
was draped with tho national colors nnd
garnished with pictures of McKluloy and
Hoosovelt. Thomns II. Baldwin Introduced
tho speakers and bcsldo him oa the platform
wore peatcd Judge Joseph H. Heed, Judge
Walter I. Smith, Judge N. W. Mncy, Ernest
K. Hart. W. II. Klllpack, Spencer Smith,
Oeorgo S. Wright and other local repub-
licans.

Hon. llartlett Tripp of South Dakota was
tho principal speaker of the .evening. IIo
wns greeted with applause at his first ap-

pearance nnd the cheers and shouts of Bp- -

probation which punctured his remarks tea- -'

tided to the satisfaction of the audience.
The speaker began by stating that ho was

one of the million nnd a hnlf of democrats
who In lSOtl drew off from the dcmocrntlc
pnrty nnd voted for McKlnley. He

the sliver Issue still the mnln ques-
tion, basing Its importnnce on the statement
of Secretary (iage, concurred In by Mr.
Scluirz, that It would bo possible for a new
executive, owing to a peculiarity In the
wording of the law, to pay tho principal and
Interest of the national debt with silver.

Referring to Schurz's statement that Bryan
would be effectually hindered In carrying
out his free silver program by an unfriendly
senate the speaker showed that while the
senate passed the gold law by a majority ot
eighteen two gold democratic senators had
since then been succeeded by Bllvcr men
and the time of seven more has nearly ex-
pired, so that Bryan's election will be very
apt to take with It a chnngc In the political
complexion of tho senate and thus make It
possible for him to carry out his plans.

Mr. Tripp then proceeded to puncture
Bryan's claims to distinction ns a prophet.
He read from a Bryan speech delivered in
1S96 In which It was stated that If McKlnley
were elected wnges would be decreased,
wheat would go down, gold would rise,
mortgages would bo foreclosed, shops and
factories would bo shut up, no goods would
b exported nnd ovcrythlng used would be
Imported.

"What do you think of that kind of a
prophet?" he asked; "a man who can sway
tho people, ns this man, fresh from the
prairies, did, without reason or logic, but
merely through his eloquence and personal
magnetism, is a dungernus man to havo run-
ning at large. In JW8, 1890 and this much
of 1000 the excess of our exports over Im-

ports has exceeded live times the excess of
tho exports over tho Imports for tho previ-
ous 108 years. Tho wheels began turning
almost as soon ns McKlnley was elected.
There never was such manufacturing and
shipping of produce ns in the last four years.
Our water pipes underlie tho city of Glas-
gow. Our engines carry the people of Lon-
don. Liverpool nnd Australia, Mortgages
huvo been paid off Instead of foreclosed and
wheat has gone up.

"According to Statistician Mulhall the
wealth of tho United States now Is equal
to that combined of Franco and Germany
and equnl to one-thir- d of entlro Europe. In
1896 loans on gilt-edge- d security could not
bo hail for less than from 8 to 12 per cent.
Now we can get all tho money we want nt 6
per cent. We have recently made largo
loans to England, Germany anil Russia nt X

per cent. Wages havo gone up Instead of
down.

"In short, not one prediction made by
Bryan in 1896 hns como true. Can wo trust
him for tho future?"

The speaker scouted the Idea of elghty-Bl- x

soldiers to every 100,000 citizens being
able to chango the form of government to
that of an empire or military despotism.
"Whero is there In the army today n popular
Idol like Grant?" he asked; "as much ns his
own soldiers loved him, If they had had tho
least suspicion that ho wanted to bo an em-
peror a sword would have done for him
what Brutus did for Caesar. If this was
so In a victorious nrmy of 2,000,000 men how
enn wo dread whnt a little nrmy of 63,000
men will do?

"Jefferson, whom Hrynn Is proud to clnlm
for an example, was tho most maligned of
nil expansionists. When tho Loulslnna pur-
chase was made every ofilco was an

nnn nnd the strictest kind nf n nt

had to bo mnlntnlned In order that
law and order might bo preserved. But In
Porto Ulco tho pcoplo havo been ullowcd to
elect thejr own officers nnd wo havo sent
them M.GOO.OOO nnd sixty teachers. Wo havo
sent Cuba fourteen tons of school books.
What will bo done with tho Philippines I
don't know. McKlnloy's only concern Is to
Klvo them 11 stnblo government nnd thnt he
Is doing."

At the conclusion of Mr. Tripp's speech
Judgo Kwoll of Buffalo, N. Y was Intro-duce- d

and mndo nn interesting speech, In
which ho dwelt at some longth on tho sub-
ject of tho government's foreign relations.

Weill IXnie Trnnnfrrn,
The frll itrg transfers were filed yes-

terday In ibstrnct, tltlo nnd loan olTho
of J. W. Suuuc, 101 Pearl street:
First National bank of Missouri Val-le- y

to h. .1. Wilson, w',i ne'i" W... d $.1 coo
Mads Christian Luusen and wife toRobert Wllley, lot .1, block 1. Plain-vie-

add, q. e.
J. L. Btorknmn and wife to II. a.'nnd

Ada A. Schmardecke, lot in, block ti.Underwood, w d 493Oeorpe W. Bailey und wife to' Mary
A. Ramsey, part lots IS and 10. Purples HUOUIV., w. ,1 gfQ

I'runz itreiiBK una wire to FrancesKruttek, lot 1. block 3, Hillside add.w. d 1

Ida Casady t'i Sarah M. Hesley, lot
19. Thomas Elder's add, w. d 425

Six transfers, total $5ioi7

Kllii-r- t lluhlinrtl nt Ainex.
AMES, la., Oct. 1. (Special.) The first

numbor of tho I. s. C. collego looturo
course was given Saturday night by Elbert
Hubbard of East Aurora, N. V. Ills sub
ject was "Books nnd Bookmakers" and wus
delivered In an original mannor. He gave
n history of ancient and modern made
books.

vr 'Mill for .Mulrrru,
MALVERN. In., Oct. 1. (Special.) Mr.

(1. C. Seoloy of Grlswold has mado nrrango- -

monta nnd already begun tho erection of
nn 100. barrel (louring mill,
which will be In operation by January 1.

America makes tho finest brand of chain-Tam- e,

Cook's Imperial Extra Dry. It is
delicious, fruity and pure.

LOPER THROWN FROM HORSE

Colonel is Injured While Drilling Squad in
Des Moines.

SALOON KEEPERS MUST OBEY THE LAWS

Mnyor nf Imvn'n Cnnltnl City SnrlnK
11 Surprise liy nrclarliiK Wnr nil

Liquor Driller Who I'friUI
In llrenklnic tlf Statutes,

DES MOINES. Oct. 1. (Special Tele-gram- .)

After going through n long and
dangerous campaign In the Philippines

Colonel J. C. Loper was thrown
from n horse and seriously injured while
engaged In drilling a squad of campaign
rough riders lu tho base bnll park. Colonel
Loper was riding 11 lilgu-splrlte- d nnlmnl nnd
wns experimenting with n new style
"safety" bit. The horso was nervous nnd
between Hip bit nnd the excitement of drill-
ing tho troops became so excited that It
reared nnd fell over bnekward. Loper was
caught In the fall nnd badly crushed. A
physlclnn mado an examination which dis
closed that tho Injuries consisted of a
dislocated shouldor blade, a badly bruised
leg and possibly internal Injuries. Ho pre-
dicted that no permanent Injury was sus-
tained. Colonel Loper Is much better this
evening.

The social democrats today filed by peti-
tion n completo county ticket.

Corporato articles were filed with the
secrctnry of state by tho Omaha Ticket
company of Missouri Vnley with capital
stock of 18.000. II. II. and Earl R. Harris,
J. J. Amen and Z. T. Noyes nre Incorpora-
tors. The concern will print railroad, the-
atrical and other kinds of tickets.

Mayor Hartenbower this morning rather
startled the couucllinen and others by de-

claring that he would veto the resolutions
for saloons In cases where they are known
to be violating the law. He said: I am
getting kind of tired of granting theso reso-
lutions to men who do not comply with
tho law. So many complaints came to me
that I tell you, I nm tired of this business,
I will veto overy resolution of men who do
not llvo up to tho law. They know the law
Just as well as wo do and unless they nbldo
by tho state law nnd tho city ordinances
they must stand tho consequences. Wo havo
men In the saloon business who aro honest
In business and It Is not fair to them that
tho vlolaters are let go unpunished. They
must close nt 10 p. m. nnd Sundays and the
back door business must go."

The supreme court opens tomorrow. All
the Judges arc hero except Supremo Justice
Granger, who Is In Hot Springs, S. D.

Governor Shaw arrived In the city this
forenoon from the east and Immediately
went to the eapltol, where ho presided at
an exocuttvo council session. He says that
Indiana nnd Kentucky will go republican.
Governor Shaw left by the mid-da- y train
for Harlan, where he will speak tonight.

John Bain, colored, discouraged by family
troubles, tried to end his life with cocalno
last night, but was saved..

Mrs. W. H. Carter, nn aged Inebriate,
confined In tho county Jail, turned 011 the
gas In her cell and tried to commit suicide.
The Jailer discovered her in time to save
her life.

RAIL TURNS UNDER TRAIN

Our Killed mill Severnl Injured In un
Accident on the tlurlliiKtwn'n

Clinrllon llruueli.

OTTUMWA, la.. Oct. 1. (Special Tele-
gram.) One of the worst wrecks on the
Burlington for years occurred on the la

branch this morning about
10 o'clock. Passenger train No. 126 left
tho track a few miles south of I.acona while
running nt a high rate of speed. I). R.
Wclcher of Mllo waR fatally Injured and
died a few hours later. Miss M,agglc A.
Kldd of Richland wns seriously Injured
about the head, from tho effects It Is feared
she cannot recover.

Thoro wero twenty passengers In the
conch, over half of whom were more or
less Injured. Tbo Injured passengers were
taken to Charlton. The wrack Is supposed
to havo been caused by a rail turning. Tho
engine, baggage car and one coach consti-
tuted the train nnd all were precipitated
down a slight embankment. The train was
In chorgo of Conductor O. It. Ryan nf
Agoncy, with Engineer Murphy of Charlton
on tho engine. All of tho crew escaped.
Tho list of killed and Injured is as fol
lows:

B. R. WELCH ER of Mllo, la., aged 30
years, killed.

Miss Maggie A. Kldd of Richland, la.,
seriously Injured about tho head.

Roy M. Culbertson, Danvers, 111., slight
Injury In back of head.

C. M. Buchanan of Fairfield, la., Injured
In back nf head.

James Kersey of Amo, Intl., Injured In tho
head.

Miss Spurgeon of Orient, la., right knee
nnd limb bruised,

R. M. Mend of Mllo, In,, left wrist, back
and head Injured.

George Bruco of Corydon, la., back

SIOUX CITY CARNIVAL OPENS

(rent TlirniiK" of People Are Present
it Un' Annual I'll It

1'eMlvul.

SIOUX CITY, la., Oct. 1. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tonight was the opening night nf
Sioux City's annual festival. The streets
nro brilliantly Illuminated nnd thronged
with people. The attendance of out of
town peoplo on the first day of tho wooU'b
colebration has been surprisingly large.
This nfternoon anil this evening pnrades
were given by the Inbnr organizations of
the city, when hundreds of men wore In
line. Tomorrow will bo Industrial day,
Wedncsdny, woman's day; Thursday, stock
yards day; Friday, secret societies' day,
and Saturday, travellug mon's day. Tho
mldwny Is the principal attraction anil n
high diver and n monkey nerotiaut drew
crowds today. Tho weather Is tho only
thing which can Interfere with tho success
of the show. Crowds nro oxpected from
the surrounding country.

IOWA GIRL KILLS HER FATHER

Jury Rxuiirraten Dnuuliler AVItn to
Defend Her Mother Wleliln Club

with I'lltnl KfTcot.

DUBUQUE, Ia Oct. 1. Henry Schneffor,
60 years old, frenzied with liquor, on Friday
night attempted to kill his wifo and daugh-
ter near Lamotto, Jackson county, (seven-

teen mllei from Dubuque. While defending
her mother the daughter struck her fathor
with n club, killing him. Tho Jury exon-
erated tho daughter.

Tram nnd UnuKT nUniieiir,
FORT DODGE, la., Oct. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) Peter Erlckson, a prominent
farmer living four mllca north of this city,
lost a team of horses last night In n man-
ner that he cannot explain. Ho drove In to
make some purchases ami left his team
standing In the street. He was gone only
a few minutes nnd when he returned his
property had disappeared. Erlckson waited
until morning before placing the mntter
in Ilia handH of tho police, who havo made
overy effort to locato the robbers, but thus
far without success, The thieves orn prob-
ably hiding some place near the city where
they can remain until danger Js over. A
top buscy and a food set of double harness

I Jap Rose Soap I

1?

is the soap to use when the sun or
wind rotitrhens your skin. It is

CLEANSING SOOTHING

REFRESHING

Its ingredients arc pure oils, cocoa-butte- r,

glycerin, and the delicate
perfume of natural roses.

KIRK MAKES IT
DEALERS SELL

Real Estate is
IN VALUE.

Rising

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and do
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lot s are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as tho city
grows in th at direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFBCE,
Council Bluffs.

COLES ORIGINAL HOT BLAST
WITH SOFT GOAL, CLEANLINESS

AND EVEN HEAT. fe

It Is cleaner than au wood slo. made Is as cleun
is most hard coal bane Imrin rs linrnn'1 prnduro half tho

of either a soft rml mhw or a 1mm.' burner and Is
guaranteed to hold lire better than a base burner.

WITH 1IAHD f'OAI equals the economy und even
beat of any baseburner made.

1 used one of Cole's Hot Blasts last winter and believe It
to be the best soft coal stove that Is made. I onlv
burned one and three-iiinrter- s tons of coal during the
winter. kpt nro forty-eig- hours without replenishing
fuel and obtained the even, sternly tlow nt heat that here-
tofore was only obtained by bard inal base burners. It
gives a base heat equal to any barnburner that Is made
und I wouldn I trade It for any stove 011 the market

.1. II FOIMMCK, lSin tith Ave

600 HOT BLASTS IN OPERATION IN COUNCIL

BLUFFS,

Cole's Original Hot Blast
Cleanliness nnd even 41 Mainheat with soft coal.

disappeared with the team. Erlckson of
fers a reward of $2i0 for the return of his
mlsslnu property.

ArrpMeil for Wife HcntliiK.
FOUT UOj()E, la.. Oct. 1. (Special Tele

gram.) C. M. Hamilton, former city clerk
and a prominent politician, whose actions
as wife beater have brought him Into prom- -

Inence recently, was nrralgned before Jus-

tice Illonigren this morning and was placed
under $500 bonds to appear before the
district court, which will bo called In Fort
Dodgo on October 22. The charge which
will be brought against Mr. Hamilton will
be assault with Intent to commit great
hodlly Injury, Information being sworn to
by his wife, Mrs. Mary J. Hamilton.

ANNUAL REPORT OF 'FRISCO

IIiinIui-- x nf I.HMt I'Ihi-h- I Yrnr Shovrn
.iiMsfnelorj liieriMiHc Over

Thnt Which Preceded.

NEW YORK. Oct. 1. The pamphlet re-

port of the St. Louis & San Francisco
railroad for the fiscal year ending June 30

Is Issued.
The remilt of tho operations from nn

added average mlleago of 67.03 with com-

parisons is as follows:
Ornss earnings, $7,flS3,2tfl, Incrcaso, $7."C,-68-

operating expenses, $1,002,527, Increase,
$331,33(1; other Income, $118,0(13, Increase,
$40.843 ; total Income, $3,108,722, Increase,
$446,090: Interest, taxes, rental. $2 R12.3B1,

Increase, $16l,;i2P; surplus, $370, 3C1, In-

crease, $151,561.
The Increase In passengers carried one

mile was 16,285,752, of 20.11 per cent. The
rate per pabscnger per mile, incrcaso .014

of a cent. There was an Incrciso lu the
mileage of 14.C16.I74, or 2.2S per rent, und
an Increase In the average tralnload of
25.13 tons, or 19 per cent, whllo the freight
train mileage decreased 539,013 miles, or
13.8 per cent.

The not Incrcaso In the bonded dobt of
the company during tho year was $3,305,-R7-

mado up as follows: $2,994,000 Kan-
sas City division bonds Issued for the pur-
chase of the Kansas City, Osceolft & South-
western ratlwny, 14G.9 miles; $300,000 con-

solidated mortgage 4 per cent bonds Is-

sued on account of Improvement but re-

tained lu the treasury, $59,373 consolidated
mortgage 4 per cent bonds Issued against
underlying lien bonds canceled and re-

deemed.
The company has now $1,120,025 con-

solidated mortgage 4 per cent bonds In Its
treasury rocelved for capital expenditures
and for cancellation of underlying lien
bonds.

DEATH RECORD.

I'll II. Til I of I'Veil .1. Tlllllll.
OSCEOLA. Nob-- , Oct. I. (Special.) The

funeral of Kred J. Tlmm was held nt the
Klrst MothodlHt Episcopal church Sunday
afternoon and was conducted by tho pas-

tor, Hev. Will J. Scott, In tho English
language, and Hov. J. Dlerks In tho Ger-

man language. I'. J. Tlmm wus born In
Calumet county, Wisconsin, May, 1898, and
was brought by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Tlmm, to this county In 1873. lie
was married to Miss Anna MHIrr In March,
1892, and from this union there were three
children, who with his Wfo survive hlra.

Sinus fltj I'loiirer.
SIOUX OITV. Oct. 1. (Special.) E. It.

Kirk, one of Sioux City's curliest Bottlers,
died last night at his home Id this city.
Ho has been ailing for some tlmo IIo
came to Sioux City In 1S58, IIo wos post-
master here for threo terms and had held
othor oftlces He was organlior of the
first volunteer Ore department the city

IT

ashes

St. - Council Bluffs, la.

Dohany Theater
friday Niolit, Oct. 5.

Grand Saturday M,
October 6.

Elaborate Presentation
nf Hope l.eniinrd'n (linrtln,

Alice in Wonderland

Two hundred children lu th nH.
I'nder the auspices of lhi Woman's
Auxiliary of (he (inice Kplscoiml iiim--

Kltilmnite properties, costumes and 'f
feels.

I'liCPK- - Kvciilnps, 'Sn ."Or, 7.V. Mat

lnee, 'Sic.

Dohany Theater
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3.
Tim mo tojiiiiiv srernss

rnr
KNB

Twelve Big Specialties..
I'lUCI'lSi yr.e, :ire mill r.Oe.

NERVE BEANS rrftoro
wcmlc rmrte. nuke nun
ttrmiK. vlKuroua, rcbutti
married men. men Intend'

Iuk to marry, 1111011111 tako ft boil nitonltliliiic re-

mit! i ulbt lnaaeii iloiumdi power rciuomJi II
at bhennin A-- MrOonnelU, Itiilm 4 Co and oilier
UrucKtxa or mailed by N'ervn ilenn Co. Buffalo N V

over had. In Sioux City's early days ho
conducted a clothing store and advertised
himself as "Old Kirk."

Colonel II. II, ICIIIoll.
The death of Colonel D. II. Elliott took

place at Charleston, S. C, yesterday after-
noon. Colonel Elliott was known In thla
city as the superintendent of the Trans-
portation building at tho TraiismlsslsslppI
Exposition. J. O. Uunbard, Colonel E-
lliott's brothor-ln-ln- will bring the body
to this city for burial. Eor many yearn
Colonel Elliott wus commoted with thu
Plant system of railroads In Florida.

I'rc xlilciil Hell Telephone Company,
IJEVEHIV, Mass., Oct. 1. John E. Hud.

son, president of the American Hell Tele-
phone company, died suddenly In tho Ronton
& Mulne rnllroad station at Hovcrly.Knrmu
while waiting for a train.

HrliiKN liolil mill liiilil SrcL it.SEATTLE. Wusb Oct 1. -- The steamship
City of Topeku arrived from i.ynn cannlpoints this morning It lumiKlit nbout K,n
passengers and 1200,000 In gold, mostly In
small amounts In the hand.- - of passengers.

The stmimshlp Senator artlveil from Capo
Nome nnd Ht Mlchuvl tliln inorntnK, Wring-lu- g

about 100 pi)ir-ii;-r- and J I. W, 000 lutrcasjrit It left Nome September U.


